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With the eruption of COVID pandemic in March 2020 the entire year has been operationally 
very challenging for all the hospitals, however pro-active approach of our hospital's

management towards taking on every issue and challenges, has made us sail through the 

ensuring availability of the critical medicines on COVID and oxygen for the patients,

CEO, Dr Sujit Chatterjee on receiving the
'Excellence in COVID Management' award at the 

Excellence in Health Care Awards (National Level) on behalf of the Hospital.
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Despite the long duration, the long hours of work,
combined with the stress of the domestic front, each of 
Despite the long duration, the long hours of work,
combined with the stress of the domestic front, each of 
“
Message
from the Chief Managing Trustee
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We constantly endeavour to provide accessible,We constantly endeavour to provide accessible,“
Message
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he years gone by…
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Dr Suvin Shetty
Pathologist & Editor
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Our Journey
through COVID

Dr Manish Gupta
Medical Director
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he initial spell of Corona came with a catastrophic 

fear amidst an existing commotion of what the 

disease exactly was. Dr L H Hiranandani Hospital 

too was a part of this turbulent situation. However, 

we were mindful that we had to abide by our duty 

as a medical institution. We decided to step out into 

a war with the COVID-19 disease and help our nation in every 

way possible.

In the beginning, a committee was formed to discuss and 

debate on the plan of action during the COVID-19 outbreak. 

The management gathered all the available information 

with the agenda such as the arrangement of hospital 

requirements or the procedure to be followed when a 

t
COVID positive patient came. 

To cater for the Clinical perspective, an Infection Task Force 

was created. Numerous meetings were held to contemplate 

Clinical, nursing and supply management chain was activat-

treatments of COVID and Non-COVID patients. Separate Exit 

and Entry points were determined for the COVID positive 

patients, there was the creation of a Red Corridor. A fever 

clinic was created. All patients were allowed entry only 

through this clinic. All the regulations were followed. Clinical 

care pathway for COVID treatment from admission to 

Doctors and Nurses were trained, the manpower was moti-

system to patient’s relatives was arranged.
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Video calling process for the patients in the ICU was started 

and done daily. The hospital also strived to regale the securi-

milk-shakes and protein bars were given to the treating 

doctors, nurses and paramedics. Rules for the communica-

tion of data with the government were also framed.

uncertainty had hit the 

planet, it was a furious 

storm which settled in 

silence for a small 

period, after which 

came the disastrous 

second wave. Its 

devastation went on to 

people. The hospital 

team was up to the 

task and handled 

patient care with 

aplomb.

As the number of cases increased, beds fell short. We 

ensured we were in sync with the need. We ramped up our 

beds by 100 within 24 hours. This was possible as we had 

planned for this eventuality. Regular rounds were made by 

(like ENT surgeons, cardiologists, physiotherapists). Cherish 

able success was also achieved by conducting deliveries of 

COVID infected mothers.

Care continuum was 

established by a 

post-COVID clinic.

We followed our 

patients not only from 

admission to discharge 

but also took care of 

them post-COVID by 

render ing them a 

m u l t i d i s c i p l i n a r y 

post-COVID treatment 

centre.

As the number of cases increased, beds fell 
short. We ensured we were in sync with the 
need. We ramped up our beds by 100 
within 24 hours.

“



The next big challenge was vaccinating a huge population 

and we did triumph over this too by dispensing vaccine 

doses, commencing with the hospital employees . A special 

vaccination centre was built within the hospital premises. 

With the aid of the diligent medical and paramedical team, 

we vaccinated about 18000 people so far.

go to a 5-star respite in small batches. The aim was to 

renewed vigor.

competition – Jerussalema with gusto. Our dance was 

videographed and dropped in the YouTube. It went viral!!

-

come against all odds as the team was committed to stand 

up and be counted. The city was in peril and we fought hard 

to get our city back!! There have been great learning and we 
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Impact
of COVID-  on Nursing

OVID-19 pandemic has its impact on the health, way 

billions, impacting all parts of the globe over a 

prolonged period. The healthcare industry has 

changed dramatically because of the unpredict-

able nature of the pandemic.

The impact of COVID-19 on nursing is enormous. Since the 

breakout of COVID-19, nursing leadership faced multidimen-

sional challenges in carrying out their professional duties and

responsibilities. Young nurses experienced a grueling situa-

made adequate enough to ease their worries and motivate 

their physical mental and emotional well- being. Training, 

additional nutritional support, counselling, entertainment, 

encouragement all these helped to overcome the fear and 

c
to motivate.

Throughout the pandemic, nurses have used their extensive 

knowledge and skills on infection control measures, such as 

patients. This is one area where nursing really showed its 

worth. These nurses showed how resilient they can be and 

how useful they are during emergencies.

globe, we have seen nurses applauded, praised and 

honored for their work during the pandemic. However, the 

pandemic’s repercussions will be felt for years to come in 

society, in healthcare and in nursing. As a profession, there 

has never been a more important time to demonstrate 

resilience, to adapt to the changed context of care and to

highlight nurses’ skills, knowledge and expertise.

Ms (Capt) Valsa Thomas
Nursing Director
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Nurses, due to their frontline role as health care providers, 

are the worst hit among the COVID-19 pandemic, but this has 

not frightened the young people from opting for nursing 

courses.

Data shows occupancy of BSc-nursing seats went up to 99% 

from 70%. Despite overcoming extraordinary obstacles and 

challenges, nurses are the toughest humans on Earth. The 

force will march forward!

Training, adequate PPE, good food,
comfortable accommodation, additional 
nutritional support, counselling,
entertainment, encouragement all these 
helped to overcome the fear and to
motivate.

“
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Managing
the Supply

Ms Brenda Da Costa
General Manager –

Materials

Lessons learnt from the past two years while battling the 

pandemic, has made us wiser if not wealthier with these 

experiences.

ill patients. We were urged to use the help of medi-

product sourcing and meet the demand in record 

time.  This meant favouring and collaborating with 

t
The department had to play a leading role to safeguard and 

protect the hospital supply base. We practiced precision 

spending and became adept to identifying substitute suppli-

about collaborating with suppliers to address challenges 

and expanding contingencies to apply to the inventory man-

forced to make bulk purchases. Suppliers reduced the 

frequency of delivery, thus creating a shortage of critical 

items in the market.

Management of Critical Materials during
COVID-
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items, the procurement team were able to make vital medi-

cal devices available at unbelievable speed. Among them 

and volumetric infusion pumps which arrived right on time. A 

-

tants was created by public misinformation, panic buying 

and stockpiling. Everyone was mandated to wear masks, 

and the demand for the essential supplies continued to rise 

demand for supplies 

led to unscrupulous 

practices, such as 

and manipulation of 

prices. Despite this we 

managed to procure 

items at an economical 

cost compared to the 

market price.

The lockdown also meant that the transport system was 

Kerala.

Our own arrangements were made to collect material from 

the suppliers, most of who were housed in the outskirts of 

Mumbai. To tackle the shortage of shoe covers and caps in 

the market, the raw material was procured from the market 

and a supplier was sourced to stitch the same in-house.

To limit the use of 

created. Daily holistic 

review of inventory of 

all essential medical 

supplies was made 

available to the man-

agement for their infor-

mation.

Procurement was not about just purchasing,
it was also about collaborating with suppliers to
address challenges and expanding contingencies 
to apply to the inventory management.

forced to make bulk purchases.

“

from the international suppliers. Service providers also 

changed their policies, which left our Biomedical team with 

like HFNC. 

Time and again, solutions were found. Medical equipment 

manufacturers began focusing their production lines on 

-

duced a three-step program to clean medical equipment as 

it arrived in biomedical department and surgical store for 

consumables received.

Management of Equipments during
COVID-19
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bed linen/surgeon gowns/bath towels/scrubs, also ampli-

timely delivery of ordered items. An authorization letter had 

to be issued to enable the delivery boys to travel under the 

category of essential services. Green cloth masks were 

shortage of surgical masks in the market.

them that disinfected linen would not pose a risk. The laun-

handling infected linen.

-

partmental ties but also inter-departmental bonds. It has 

together to rise to the daily challenges, our strong work 

culture and sound leadership were the pillars that led us to 

successfully weather the COVID storm. The pandemic 

taught us many lessons but the ones that stood tall were 

Management of Laundry during COVID-19
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Managing
the Medications and their Supply

he COVID-19 pandemic tested the global health 

system to its limits in terms of its capacity utilisation.

 

It was during March 2020 we started getting patients 

in our hospital. We had prepared ourselves for such 

exist and we did our best to reduce such emotions as well 

work towards protecting our team and patients. All the 

healthcare workers were assured that if we are in trouble 

there will be a hand to hold us, and that their safety will be 

considered as a priority. 

It started with providing the Hydroxychloroquine (HCQ) 

-

larial drug had been proposed as a possible treatment and 

prophylaxis against SARS-CoV-2. The authorities had 

t
approved the use of HCQ for prophylaxis of asymptomatic 

COVID-19 cases. Due to the high demand of HCQ nation-

we managed to get the stock and started the prophylactic 

dose to our healthcare workers. We knew there would com-

pliance issue, so we kept a track and ensured that all health 

workers take their medication.

As clinical experience increased, the guideline to manage 

COVID-19 would undergo changes very frequently. This 

would result in changes in the the list of drugs approved by 

the DCGI, with few newer drugs being released in the 

market. This would be needed for patient management, 

creating a logistic nightmare as the supply would be short 

Ms Manisha Pal
AGM – Hospital &
Clinical Pharmacy
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This was especially true during a certain phase with drugs 

such as Remdesivir and Tocilizumab. The team working in 

the stores would be in continuous follow-up with the manu-

facturers / distributors regarding the availability of stocks 

and stocking the drugs needed for the medications, trying 

their level best to maintain 

the stock so the patient 

In case of Remdesivir, we 

would be monitoring the 

use and availability of each 

vial dose for a particular 

patient in the face of the 

acute shortage and trying 

to manage the stock from 

various sources. Regular 

update in this regard would be provided to the treating team. 

The use of tele-consultations in a big way during the 

the potential to improve access to prescription medication 

and also was convenient for the quarantined patients. 

We could manage to 

withstand this phase only 

through team work and 

support from the hospital 

leadership. We innovated 

and adapted in the face of 

several challenges to 

manage the medications 

and their supply so that 

they reach our patients.

in continuous follow-up with the
manufacturers/distributors regarding the 
availability of stocks and stocking the 
drugs needed for the medications, trying
their level best to maintain the stock so the 

“
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Pandemic tales
of our COVID warriors

y tryst with COVID-19 started as early as March 

during our medical college days and my encoun-

ter with the SARS-CoV-2 virus started by the end 

of March when, lo and behold, pregnant women 

month of June, I developed fatigue and malaise-like symp-

On day 5 I was to get a routine CT scan before getting 

discharged which showed the infection in my lung to have 

m
colleague and a member of my family during my stay in the 

looked after me for the next 14 days and I was kept on rest at 

COVID-19 has changed the world but for sure has also 

-

nant women infected with this virus without any fear but 

more aware and empathetic towards them. I cannot be more 

grateful to the universe for giving me an opportunity to 

continue my work which I love the most.

Dr Anita Soni
Consultant

Obstetrics and
Gynaecology
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I came back and delivered more than 90 pregnant women infected with this virus 
without any fear but more aware and empathetic towards them. I cannot be more
grateful to the universe for giving me an opportunity to continue my work which I love 
the most.

“
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Pandemic tales
of our COVID warriors

he pandemic challenges a young critical care 

doctor in ways he could never have imagined. I feel 

that many people don’t have an idea of what is actu-

ally happening in intensive care units with desper-

ately ill COVID patients and hence I am writing to 

give some insights of the working in an ICU.

In some ways, I feel lucky that we work at an institution with 

massive resources and commitment. Even so, we were 

challenged in a way that I could never have imagined. In a 

matter of days beginning in late March 2020, through a mas-

Non-COVID medical activity. The ICU got equipped with 

additional ventilators, monitors, HFNC and all other para-

phernalia. I still vividly remember the night when our hospital 

t
government hospital in a very critical state. There were thou-

sands of insecurities, hesitation and questions going through 

the COVID duty that night had nerves of steel and immense 

determination to tackle the situation head on. But somehow 

every emotion halted once I entered the patient area and the 

As days passed, ICU was bombarded with critical patients, 

each with unique challenges and complications. Daily work 

in the COVID ICU was a challenge of its own. It feels as if you 

had hiked up a mountain with a giant backpack the previous 

day. 

Dr Harshit Rane
Associate Intensivist
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The face is still red from the N95 mask you wore the day 

before, nose is scraped and red as if sunburned, ears have 

small cuts from the plastic ties of the mask digging into them. 

well on that day as you get ready to sweat yourself out with 

and alarms of the pumps, monitors and ventilators, as if you 

are entering a ‘War Zone’. In a normal ICU, most patients are 

very sick, but rarely is every single patient continually unsta-

patient. I have had to suppress my desire to constantly tweak 

and change ventilator 

settings. With COVID-19 

patients, the changes 

that I want to make to the 

ventilator, in the hope 

that one day we can 

remove their breathing 

tube, have to be slow 

and incremental. It 

seems that a patient will 

take a step forward 

towards removal of the 

breathing tube one day, 

then the next day move 

two steps back. 

was pregnant and we had elderly parents at home. I had to 

stop seeing them as I could be an asymptomatic carrier and 

treatment protocols changing on weekly basis from informa-

tion gathered from experiences and experiments all over the 

world. Those days were agonizing, the dilemma of a doctor 

husband and son not being there hands-on to take care of 

his pregnant wife and elderly parents was nerve-wracking. 

Also, I can't imagine or put into words how my family must 

have had felt all these months that I had to isolate myself, 

thankfully they understood my situation. Their composure 

and calm demeanour 

helped me pull through. 

To top it all, I myself 

contracted the infection, 

a possibility that I had 

anticipated but not men-

tally prepared for. I had 

being on duty, my body 

was burning but could 

-

etamol tablet since I 

couldn't compromise 

I often remind myself about these patients 

People often talk about healthcare workers as 
soldiers "on the front lines”. I think this is an 
imperfect analogy. While there is no doubt 
that we are putting our lives on the line every 
day, our intention is not to make war on
this virus, but to heal people.

“
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but isolated myself immediately and got a swab done which 

was negative. However, on advice of my seniors, a HRCT 

scan was done which revealed COVID lesions. I was admit-

ted in our hospital. My subsequent swab was positive for 

so given their situation, to make matters worse our obstetri-

cian also contracted COVID at the same time and admitted in 

pray that my wife doesn't go into labour while we were both 

admitted. Fortunately, we both made an uneventful recov-

ery in a matter of two weeks. My wife delivered twin boys a 

fortnight after I completed my quarantine. Now managing 

new-borns and that too prematurely born twins during a 

pandemic is beyond what we ever imagined and beyond the 

scope of this write-up.

I will admit, there are times when I feel overwhelmed by the 

magnitude of this task. Much of what I learned in the medical 

school has helped me assume my role in the intensive care 

unit, but this virus has also deeply humbled all of us. As every 

dark cloud has a silver lining, there are several success 

stories of recovery that has inspired me to keep going. I often 

remind myself about these patients after a particularly 

workers as soldiers "on the front lines”. I think this is an imper-

fect analogy. While there is no doubt that we are putting our 

lives on the line every day, our intention is not to make war on 

this virus, but to heal people. The pandemic has shown that 

we have been able to organize, collaborate and adapt with 

resilience to manage a pandemic. Come what may… we shall 

overcome!
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Pandemic tales
of our COVID warriors

COVID cases in India. Initially, I was not sure about 

how we will be able to manage such a crisis, 

knowing the crowd and transport conditions in 

the city and our fragile health care infrastructure.

The management committee of our hospital recognized that 

-

tion and follow up action immediately began.

still we are continuing these best practices. Safety of our 

m rounds of intensive training and motivation building sessions 

were conducted regularly for doctors as well as for other 

employees. At the same time, standard operative protocols 

were prepared. 

Within 15 days COVID -19 ward and ICU operationalized as 

per demand of the local authorities.

hospitals to partner with the BMC in the battle against 

COVID-19 and allotted 80% beds in the hospital for COVID 

care patients which included 24 ICU beds.

Mr Atul Umak
Assistant General

Manager –
Information Technology
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-

ing patients and at the same time there was fear of getting 

to see worried patient’s relatives return after admission of 

their near and dear. Days 

were passing under the 

fear of pandemic and 

there was pressure of 

keeping the IT opera-

tions up as per the situa-

tion, within limited 

resources due to 

lockdown and travel 

restrictions.

feverish with a mild 

headache. I thought the fever might be due to an existing 

and consulted a doctor at the hospital. Next day, there was 

no improvement in my condition, and I decided to get myself 

tested for COVID. As I reached the hospital, the doctor asked 

me to visit the fever clinic and get the antigen test done 

which was positive. I was advised to get hospitalized. This 

news shattered me, I was much worried about my family and 

colleagues with whom I 

was in close contact 

earlier on. Immediately, I 

was shifted to the isola-

tion ward and the 

suggested treatment 

started. I still remember 

the day one when I took 

12 pills at night and was 

not able to sleep the 

whole night due to the 

negative thoughts in my 

mind.

As the infection was highly contagious, we had 

of its kind in the city of Mumbai, running out-
side the hospital, with an entire triage process 

the hospital.

“
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listening to music, and reading about current edge technolo-

gies. I utilized this time in calling my school friends and 

remembering old memories. During evening time, I walked 

for an hour within the room. I avoided television, especially 

the news channels.

This was the time I learned the importance of health insur-

booster along with doctor’s visits and medicines. 

From the 10th day I started feeling better but had some 

weakness and the appetite was still low. Finally, on the 14th 

day, I was discharged from the hospital. After the discharge, 

when I came out of my room, my whole hospital manage-

ment team and my colleagues greeted me in the lobby. 

They all clapped for me and wished me for fast recovery and 

good health. I will never forget that love and care, it was 

really a heart touching moment for me.

I would like to thank all the covid warriors, my hospital team, 

-

tion. I am also thankful to my neighbors and society mem-

bers who helped and took care of my family during the 

home isolation period.

Thus, this was actually an experience of a lifetime which I can 

never forget. 

Next day my family members also got the antigen test done, 

my wife was detected positive, and my daughter was nega-

tive.

young to stay alone at home. I requested the doctor to let my 

wife be under home isolation as she had very mild symp-

toms. At home, both were isolated from each other, but I was 

worried for them.

My health was the same for the next 2 days. Fever subsided 

only for some time after taking the medicines. There was no 

response to initial treatment and at the same time my chron-

Remdesivir and steroids along with antibiotics. Initially one 

week was very stressful. I never had experienced being 

one to talk to. This was depressing and a lot of negative 

thoughts, I tried to be hopeful and told myself that this phase 

will pass away soon and my hospital team was there to take 

care of me and my family.

I started my days in the hospital with meditation and light 

exercise. I kept myself busy in some activities to keep away 

the negative thoughts. Laptop and mobile were weapons for

keeping me busy for the entire day. I tried exploring new 

things on the internet, reading newspapers and books,  
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Pandemic tales
of our COVID warriors

hen the pandemic broke out, the world came to a 

standstill except for us in the medical fraternity. 

Being a Nursing supervisor at the time, and the 

COVID-19 ward, I had no time to think of what I 

I and my medical fraternity dove right into this war against an 

unknown enemy. A virus, we knew nothing on, which has 

killing people by the minute and spreading by the second. It 

was one of the most nerve wrecking times the world had 

I had a family at home, but I felt a lot more responsible for the 

family I had at work. My young nurses, who were staying 

away from their homes and families in order to gain work 

w
experience. I knew right then that I had to stay my strongest 

self in order to motivate and make them feel at ease at a 

troubling time as that.

No, I would be lying if I said I wasn’t nervous, but I also did not 

gear and marching right into the COVID ward.

We would be dripping in sweat in our gears, struggling to 

ward had no fans or coolers or any form of ventilation back 

when we started, which would make the process of working 

water, or use the washroom even. Those eight hours we 

Manisha Nilake
Executive Nurse
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Make sure there would be no slip-ups as that would mean us 

taking home the infection to our respective families. We 

were both mentally and physically taxed at this point. There 

was a fear that we would get infected and thus put the 

health of our children, spouses and aged parents at risk was 

As nurses we came in 

close contact with all our 

patients, be it to give 

medicines/ help them 

with food and their daily 

activities and be the sole 

caregivers of bed-ridden 

severe cases. Not only 

that we would have to 

then that I understood 

that not only was I lead-

ing my family at work, 

but also needed to take 

up the role of being the 

only family our patients would have inside the ward. To com-

fort them, hold their hands and speak to them in order to 

help them battle their fears and loneliness became more 

important to us over and above making sure they got their 

ward were spent with the highest sense of purpose. A strong 

feeling of contentment and pride would dawn upon us as we 

saw our patients recover 

and go home to their 

were both trying and 

tiring times would be an 

understatement, but 

they served us with a 

purpose and responsi-

bility more than any 

But I can proudly say 

that me and the medical 

fraternity all over the 

world did more than the 

this virus.

highest sense of purpose. A strong feeling of 
contentment and pride would dawn upon us 
as we saw our patients recover and go home to 
their families. To say they were both trying 
and tiring times would be an understatement, 
but they served us with a purpose and
responsibility more than any other time we’d 
seen.

“
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Pandemic tales
of our COVID warriors

he COVID-19 pandemic has been one of the worst 

Healthcare workers were at the forefront in the 

Supervisor Customer care and the times spent 

during the pandemic have been the most challenging of my 

life so far. Initially the spread was not so vast and so the fear 

among me and my colleagues was not big. However, as the 

pandemic turned big and the number of cases started 

increasing and turned huge, we all started worrying. As the 

cases increased, so did the responsibilities. 

The patients who came with COVID were not allowed to 

meet their relatives and so we were the only source to 

ensure that if any patient has insurance, the insurance needs 

t
to be taken care of in the best manner possible. 

Whenever a COVID patient came, we had to enquire with 

them about their insurance policy. It was our duty to ensure 

that all the required documents for Mediclaim were taken 

from the patient and sent to the relevant authorities so that 

they can be processed at the earliest. We were supposed to 

go to the COVID wards to scan the documents of patients as 

they were having cashless facility and no relative was 

supposed to accompany the patients. As we approached the 

to wear it as it was mandatory.  I had to wear the kit till all the 

documents were scanned and patients were admitted in 

Anil Thomas
Supervisor Customer Care,
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It was my duty to ensure that everything is done on my time 

-

tion or discharge.  I stayed put on my responsibility to ensure 

that the patients do not 

hospital’s end. As I went 

through all this, I also had 

to worry about my family. 

I worked for 12-15 hours 

daily and with COVID 

patients around, there 

was this lingering fear 

always about the health 

of my family. I was also 

worried that my family 

members could be 

However, all those fears subsided once everything got regu-

larized and I got used to everything. By God’s grace, the 

entire period went well 

and my thankfully my 

family also was totally 

was a wonderful experi-

ence, a once in a lifetime 

experience to be 

precise, which will be 

totally an unforgetful 

one during my entire life. 

Frankly speaking, I feel 

really proud to be called 

a COVID warrior by 

some of my relatives.

I stayed put on my responsibility to ensure

through all this, I also had to worry about my 
family. I worked for 12-15 hours daily and with 

lingering fear always about the health of my 
family.

“
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Pandemic tales
of our COVID warriors

veryone owes something to the society; but you do 

not know how to do it or when you will get that 

opportunity. Luckily for me, it was during this time 

that I got that chance to repay back to the society. 

I have been working with  Dr L H Hiranandani 

Health check. Before COVID-19, the situation was very 

week, later for months and then almost the whole year. In the 

beginning, I was not worried about COVID-19 infection, after 

I will confess that I was happy because of the lesser work. 

e
supervisor told us that henceforth we have to work in the 

was posted in the A&E Department’s COVID-19 counter. 

admissions increased. During this time, I also learnt that the 

common symptoms in COVID included muscle pain, weak-

infection directly impacts the lungs and damages its alveoli.  

Most of those who tested were positive. The death rate start-

ed increasing. There would be struggles to get a COVID-19 

bed. I realised then that it is a very serious issue and I would 

be needed to do something extra. 

-

ly. When I worked at the COVID-19 counter I had nothing 

Ms Chhaya Borude
Supervisor Customer care,
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other than my positive attitude. And that was my main 

my home. Only fear that I had was for my family member. I 

started staying away from my family work. 

There have been many incidents during the course of last 

two years, which brings tears to the eyes. Daily the relatives 

and patients would sit outside the A & E. Many of these 

people had resources but at the peak of pandemic could not 

be admitted as there was scarcity of beds in the city despite 

admit patients as early as possible in such trying times. If any 

bed would be available 

I would immediately 

call a patient in our 

waiting list for admis-

sion.  It would be really 

sad to see patients with 

COVID-19 crying and 

their relatives  talking to 

them from a safe 

distance. The patients 

could not be touched 

for the fear of transmission. Sometime we would receive 

senior citizens as patients, coming alone with their relative 

giving information over phone, because either they are also 

quarantined or they are out-station. Such instances would 

feel one with sadness, but at that time I would don the role of 

their relatives. The entire hospital team tried their best to 

provide information, food and water and treatment to these 

patients.

While working in COVID-19, I have closely watched the 

moments of love, death, humanity, emotion as well as anger. 

-

ic. From time to time I would be appreciated by my seniors to 

encourage me and keep my morale up. Those came to us, to 

my hospital (Dr L H Hiranandani Hospital), most of them were 

admitted and only  

very rarely a patient 

would be sent back for 

want of a bed. May be I 

must have contributed 

my bit in saving some-

one’s life by doing my 

probably my biggest 

achievement in my life 

so far.  

early as possible in such trying times. If any bed 
would be available I would immediately call
a patient in our waiting list for admission.
It would be really sad to see patients with 

them from a safe distance.

“
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Roben Joseph
Sr. Assistant

Customer Care,

m pleased to have the opportunity to share my 

I was working in the department of Accident & Emer-

gency when the it was turned into a triaging area for 

COVID patients. I was very nervous as I had no idea or 

knowledge of the notorious virus that had hit the world. In the 

beginning, working around COVID patients was very stress-

ful because we were all new to what was going on. But as 

were safe and protected if we take proper measures. I 

always followed all the safety protocols in handling COVID 

that I was doing an important work and playing a part in heal-

ing these patients. 

i’
On an average we would receive 200 – 250 patients in the 

‘Fever Clinic’ who would come for either testing or treatment. 

There are many times I had to be the voice of patient to their 

and emotionally. I was afraid of getting COVID infection 

myself and spreading it to my family members. God has 

been so graceful to me that even though I worked in the 

COVID unit he kept me and my family safe till now and none 

of us had the infection.

The hard time has moulded me into a better person who is 

more patient, caring and empathic, both at work place and in 

my everyday life. The people I worked with are truly incredi-

ble. We really couldn’t do what we do, or what we have 

done, without each other. 

Pandemic tales
of our COVID warriors
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The team of doctors, nurses, housekeeping and all other 

department banded together to get through this thing 

together. We ensured each of us wore the proper personal 

protective gear. We listened to one another’s fears and 

raised each other’s spirits 

every day. We worked 

equally hard for the COVID 

patients who came in. The 

compassionate care we 

provided to every patient 

months, I feel a sense of pride at having been part of a team 

as a frontline worker. The innumerable gestures of gratitude 

from patients and their relatives, from our own families and 

I’m afraid we could experi-

ence another surge again, 

but I remain hopeful for a 

light at the end of this very 

dark tunnel. May God keep 

all of us safe and sound.

I feel a sense of pride at having been 
part of a team as a frontline worker.

“
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Mr Swami Shankar
Shinde

�ामी शंकर िशदें, आप�ा हॉि�टलम	 ेई�ेटर �. म	 ेसाफसफाई 

+ वॉड� बॉय �णून वॉड� मधनू काम करतो.

तरी महोदय �ा वेळी कोिवड आला �ा वेळी अ�रश: आपण सव� जण 

घाबरत होतो. पण �ा वेळी कोिवड अ�रश: खतरनाक होता. पेशंट�ा 

�मम	 ेजायचे तर खूप भीती वाटायची, तर ��ज करायच �टलं तर जीवावर यायचं. �ावेळी 

मा�ा घर�ा लोकानंी मला सािंगतले िक तु�ी कामावर जाऊ नका. त�ुी घरी राहा, काय होईल त े

पा�. पण सर, मी �तः मा�ा घरी बोललो 'हा कोिवड तर काहीच नाही, आप�ा नशीबात आह ेत े

बघू'. मी घरी सवा¢ना बोललो, आप�ा भारत सीमेवर, एवढे जवान आहते, त ेवष¦ दोन वष¦, बायको, 

मुली, आई, वडील सोडून जातात. मी तर इथच तमु�ापाशी आह.े काही होईल ते पा� या. जरी मी 

काम नाही केला, तर कोणीतरी करणारच. मा�ा घर�ानंी हो �टलं. मला खूप बर वाटलं कारण ज े

कोरोना ©ª आहते, त ेलवकर बरे होऊन घरी गेले पािहजेत, �ामुळे मी �तः �ा पेश«कडे कॉलला 

मी, जायचे, ¬थम 'सर/ अकंल / मॅडम, गुड मॉ°नग �णायचे, �ानंा जरा बर वाटायचं. �ाचंी काम मी 

मनापासून करायचे. कधी कधी काही पेश« तर आ�ाला �णायचे "तु�ी देव माणसू आहात" (ह े

िलहताना मला चागंलं वाटत नाही पण), मी बोललो "असं नाही, त ेआमचे कत�µ आह.े सर जवेडे  

पेश« िड¶चाग� होऊन गेली, मला खूप आनंद वाटलं. पण सर, ज·ेा ंकोिवड चालू झाला �ा वेळी 

आम�ा बाजलूा राहणारी बोलत होत ेिक त�ुी घरी येऊ नका, नाही तर �म सोडा. मी ऐकले नाही. 

�ानंा समजवले िक आता सव� िभती, मा�ा �तः�ा मनातनू गेलेली आह.े बस आता मी इथच 

थाबंतो. 

गो कोरोना, गो कोरोना.

तमुचा िवºासू,

�ामी शं. िशदें

Pandemic tales
of our COVID warriors
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कधी कधी काही पेश« तर आ�ाला �णायचे "त�ुी देव माणसू आहात" (ह ेिलहताना मला चागंलं वाटत नाही पण), मी बोललो 
"असं नाही, ते आमचे कत�µ आहे. “
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Ms Nisha Shankar
Mene

िनशा शंकर मेने

ज·ेा ंकोिवड, हा आजार आला, ते·ा ंमी हॉि�टलम	 ेकाम करत होत.े 

माझा कोिवड आजारब»लचा अनुभव असा आह ेिक कोिवडचा पिहला 

¼½ भारतात सापडला, त·ेापंासून मा�ा कुटंुबातील सद¾ानंा अशी 

िभती होती िक हा आजार मला पण होऊ शकत.े �ानंी मला काम सोड¿ासाठी ¬वÂृ करत होत.े नंतर 

मुं बईतील पिहला ¼½ जे·ा ंसापडला, त·ेा ं�ाचंा मनात अजनू जाª िभती िनमा�ण झाली. पण मी 

घाबरले नाही, कारण िक माच� मिहÃापासून लोकडाऊनला परवानगी िमळाली. मा�ा कुटंुबाची 

जबाबदारी मा�ावर आली आिण अशातच माझी Äटुी कोिवड क�ात लागली. कोिवड क�ात 

जा¿ाचा माझा तो पिहला िदवस. मला पण त·ेा ंथोडीशी िभती वाटली, पण मा�ा कुटंुबासाठी मी 

क�ात गेले, आिण मी ज·ेा ंपिहला कोिवड ¼½ पािहला, त·ेा ंमा�ा मनातील िभती एका �णात 

गया झाली, कारण हा आजार मला साधा वाटला. आ�ाला सेÅी िकट, हातमोझ,े एन-९५ माÉ 

होता. सेÅी िकट म	 ेखूप Êास सहन करावा लागला. कारण �ा�ाम	 ेखूप जाª गरम होत होत.े 

मी, शरीरातनू सतत घाम जात होता. शरीरात पा¿ाची सतत कमी वाटत होती. पा¿ा�ा कमतरनेमुळे 

थकवा, अशËपणा वाटत असे. तोडंावरील माÉ अस�ामुळे ज ेतोडंावरील पाणी नाकात गे�ावर, 

ºास घे¿ास Êास होत होता. पर तरी पण मी Äटुी केली. कारण िक त·ेा ं असे होत े िक �ा 

माणसाचा िरपोट� पॉिसटी· आला, ते·ा ंआ�ी खचून जायचो.

अशातच आ�ाला डॉÎर, िसÏर, �ानंा आधार दयायचे. आ�ी �मची वेळेतच साफ सफाई करण.े 

�ानंा वेळेत सगÐा गोÑी पुरवायचो, आिण काही ¼½ तर असे होत ेिक त ेआम�ाशी आप�ा 

मनातील एकातंपणा शेअर करायचे. आिण मी घरी गे�ावर, माझा अनुभव ज·ेा ंमा�ा कुटंुबातील 

सद¾ानंा सािंगतलं िक ज·ेा ंआजाÒयानी मला िरपोट� केला, त·ेा ं�ा�ंा मनाची िभती गेली. पण मी 

मनापासून आभार मानत ेडॉ. हरीश शेÓी चा. इÔेकशन इनचाज� ÕोरेÖ मॅडम, सुनंदा पाचवी वॉड� 

इ×ाज�, आमचे रजनीश सर, सुपरवाईझर टीम याचें. Øा सवा¢नी आ�ाला सपोट� केला. आमचा 

मनोबल कधीच खचू िदले नाही, आमची काळजी घेतली. या�ंामुळे मी मा�ा कुटंुबाला साभंाळू 

शकले.  
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तोडंावरील माÉ अस�ामुळे ज ेतोडंावरील पाणी नाकात गे�ावर, ºास घे¿ास Êास होत होता. पर तरी पण मी Äटुी केली. 
कारण िक त·ेा ंअसे होत ेिक �ा माणसाचा िरपोट� पॉिसटी· आला, ते·ा ंआ�ी खचून जायचो.“
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Mr Sunil Eknath Kharat
Security GuardPandemic tales

of our COVID warriors

माच� २०२० के म	रािÊ से अचानक महाराÑÛ सरकार ने  जÜगित से 

बढ़ते सं�माण पर रोक लगाने के िलए कÞू� और लॉकडाउन जारी 

िकया, और देखत ेदेखत ेपुरे मंुबई और महाराÑÛ मá खतरे की घंटी बज 

गयी और रातो ंरात कोरोना से बचने के िलए, हर कोई अपनी जान मुãी 

मá लेकर भागने लगा।

ऐसे समय और पिरिæित मá, डॉ. ल. ह. हीरानंदानी अ�ताल मá, मç बखुार के ओपीडी मá Äटूी पर 

तनैात था।

धीरे धीरे अ�ताल मá कोरोना के मरीज़ आना चालू ëए। और सुर�ा कम�चारी होने के नाते, पहला 

काम मेरा ही था - मरीज़ से पूछताछ करना और िहÏÛी पूछना। ये सब करत ेसमय मन मá डर तो बëत 

था, िफर भी मçने हार नही ंमानी।

डॉ. ल. ह. हीरानंदानी अ�ताल की तरफ से सं�मण से बचने के अनेक ¬कार की सुिवधाएँ िमली थी। 

हçड सैनीटायज़र, पी.पी.ई. िकट, दवाई के डोज़, ¬ोटीन, िबसलेरी पानी, अîा खाना, रहने की 

सुिवधा, कुछ भी कसर नही ंछोड़ी अ�ताल ने।

२१ पूरे कोरोना काल मá मेरी फीवर ओपीडी मá ही Äटूी थी। अभी भी मुझ ेयाद ह ैवो िदन, इतनी अचानक 

पिरिæित थी। मरीज़ को कोई हाथ नही ंलगाना चाहता था, ऐसे समय मá हम कोरोना पेशáट को ñीन 

करत,े ·ील चेयर या ÏÛेचर पर चढ़ने के िलए मदद करत,े और साथ ही साथ, खुद को सुरि�त रखत े

ëए, अ�ताल Ïाफ और अÃ लोगो ंको सं�मण से बचाने की कोिशश करत ेथ।े यह सब काम करत े

ëए, डर तो लगता था, िफर भी मçने हार नही ंमानी। ID िदखाने के बाद भी पुिलस िशकायत करत ेथ,े 

रोकत ेथ,े घर आना जाना भी मुिõल हो गया था। मेरे दो बö ेऔर प÷ी ह ै- उनको सं�मण होने 

कर डर लगता था। आज-ुबाज ूके लोग भी डरने लगे थ।े बात करना तो दूर कोई बाज ूसे भी नही ंजाता 

था।

डॉÎर, नस�, साफ़-सफाई कम�चारी, अÃ Ïाफ और सुर�ा कम�चारी यह सब पीपीई िकट के अदंर, 

इंसान नही,ं सबके िलए भगवान ्का �प थ।े ûूं िक भगवान ्के दरवाज़ ेकब के बंद हो चुके थ।े कोरोना 

काल मá िकतने लोग घर से बघेर हो गए। िकतने लोगो ंकी नौकरी चली गयी। िकतने बरबाद हो गए, 

लेिकन मç आज भी सीना तान के खड़ा �ँ, कारन हीरानंदानी अ�ताल मेरे साथ मá था। शु�गुज़ार �ँ 

मç डॉ. ल. ह. हीरानंदानी अ�ताल और अ�ताल मैनेजमáट का। आज मुझ ेन कोई डर ह,ै न िचतंा। 

मç सुरि�त �ँ, मेरा पिरवार सुरि�त ह ैऔर डॉ. ल. ह. हीरानंदानी अ�ताल सुरि�त हç। और मçने अभी 

भी हार नही ंमानी।

धÃवाद।
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डॉÎर, नस�, साफ़-सफाई कम�चारी, अÃ Ïाफ और सुर�ा कम�चारी यह सब पीपीई िकट के अदंर, इंसान नही,ं सबके िलए 
भगवान ्का �प थ।े“
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Mr Sachin Dagadu
Pugaonkar

Security Guard
Pandemic tales
of our COVID warriors

सिचन दगड पुगोवकर, बारहवी ं तक पढ़ाई करके, मुं बई के लोखंडवाला 

एिरया मá एक 'þी सÿवसेज' नामक कंपनी मá, १० साल से काय�रत था। अîी 

त�खा, ८ घंटे का Äटूी समय और सभी बçक छुिÓया ंलागु थ।े मç, मेरी प÷ी 

और बöो ंसमेत, ठाण ेशहर मá खुद के मकान मá रहता था। सब कुशल मंगल 

था, सब जगत पिरपूण� था।

मई २०१९ मá मेरी िज़{गी मá एक ऐसा तफ़ूान आया िक मुझ ेमेरी िज़{गी से बëत ही परेशानी हो 

गई। मç िजस फम�  मá काम करता था, कोरोना महामारी से हमारे फम� के एक पाट�नर िक मौत हो गई। 

उसके बाद, शेष पाट�नर ने फम� बंद कर िदया, और मेरी नौकरी भी चली गई। बस तभी से मेरी िज़{गी 

मá परेशानी, सम¾ा का खेल शु� ëआ।

२० साल िक उ[ मá, १० साल एक टी फम� मá काम करने के बाद, अभी दूसरी जगह काम करना बëत 

ही कठीण था। िफर भी, पिरवार िक िज़\देारी सँभालने के िलए, हर �Êे मá नौकरी के िलए गया, 

मैं, लेिकन कोरोना महामारी िक वजह से, सब जगह, नौकरी से लोगो ंको कम कर रहे थ,े और लॉकडाउन 

की वजह से काम पर आना-जाना भी मुिõल थाऐसे मá कोई फम� नौकरी भी नही ंदे रहा था और 

िकसी भी जॉब की गार«ी नही ंथी। िसफ�  एक काम की गारंटी थी, वोह थी 'िसûूिरटी जॉब'।

एक दोª के कहने पे, मç एक िसûोिरटी कंपनी मá भत] ëआ। २१ िसतंबर २०२० को िसûूिरटी 

सÿवस मá भत] होकर, २४ िसतंबर २०२० को डॉ. ल. ह. हीरानंदानी अ�ताल मá मेरी पोिÏंग हो गई। 

कोरोना महामारी मá अ�ताल मá नौकरी करना मतलब सागर से मोती ढंूढ लाने जसैा था। बस िफर २४ 

िसतंबर २०२० से, डॉ. ल. ह. हीरानंदानी अ�ताल के इमरजáसी िवभाग मá मेरी Äटूी शु� हो गई।

अ�ताल के ए_ीडáट एंड एमेजस̀ी िवभाग मá कोरोना के पेशáट आत ेथ।े वहा ंकी Äटूी मतलब मौत 

को आमंÊण देना था। आनेवाले कोरोना पेशáट, उनके िर@देार, उनके बीच मá रहना, उनसे बातचीत 

करना, िर@देारो ंका हौसला बढ़ाना, यही सब करता था।
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एक सुर�ा कम�चारी होकर, खुद को सुरि�त रखकर, सबको सुरि�त रखने मá अ�ताल ने हमारी 

बëत सहायता की। अ�ताल की तरफ से सभी िसûूिरटी गाड्�स को सुर�ा हते ुपीपीई कीटस, हरे 

पोशाक, दªाने, N९५ माÉ िदए गए। हमारे �ाæय की सुर�ा हेत,ु रोग¬ितकारक शिË बढ़ाने 

के िलए अîा खाना िदया जाता था। ऐसे मá कोई फम� नौकरी भी नही ंदे रहा था और िकसी भी 

जॉब की गार«ी नही ंथी। िसफ�  एक काम की गारंटी थी, वोह थी 'िसûूिरटी जॉब'।

अ�ताल के सहयोग से ही, मç यहा ँपर, कोरोना वाड� मá Äटूी कर सका, नही ंतो कोरोना नाम सुनत े

ही पसीना छूटता था। अगर कोई कोरोना पेशáट आता तो बोहोत ही डर लगता था, मगर इस 

पिरिæित मá कोरोना पेशáट के बीच रहकर, उनसे बातचीत करने का हौसला बड़ गया। ये सब हमारी 

अ�ताल के सभी Ïाफ की वजह से, हमारी िसûूिरटी Ïाफ के सहयोग की वजह से, और 

अ�ताल ने जो हमको सहयोग िकया, उसकी वजह से मुमिकन ëआ।

आज मुझ ेडॉ. ल. ह. हीरानंदानी अ�ताल मá Äटूी करके एक साल हो गया है। मç, सिचन 

पुगोवकर, अपने तन मन धन से िसûूिरटी यिूनट Ïाफ, हमारे माग�दश�क िसûूिरटी अफसर, 

þीमान स\ाननीय अशिनिव िÊपाठीजी, सुपरवाइजर म. क. दबुजेी, सुपरवाइजर ए. क. िसघंजी 

और डॉ. ल. ह. हीरानंदानी अ�ताल का ऋणी �ँ।

अगर िसûूिरटी मá भत] होके हीरानंदानी अ�ताल मá Äटूी नही ंकरता तो आज शायद मç िज़दंा 

नही ंरहता।

धÃवाद। 

एक सुर�ा कम�चारी होकर, खुद को सुरि�त रखकर, सबको 
सुरि�त रखने मá अ�ताल ने हमारी बëत सहायता की।“
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Ïाफ के मáबर हम लोगो ंका सहस बढ़ात ेथ ेिक 
"आप लोग डरे नही,ं कुछ नही ंहोगा।"
आप लोग डरे नही,ं कुछ नही ंहोगा। 

“

Mr Ramasare Pal
Security GuardPandemic tales

of our COVID warriors

रवरी माह मá महाराÑÛ रा� (मुं बई शहर) मá कोिवड १९ का पेशáट पाया गया। 

महाराÑÛ सरकार ने माच� महीने मá पूरे रा� अतंग�त लोखड़ाउन जारी िकया 

गया। तब हम लोग बस और टÛैन के सम¾ाओ ंको झलेत ेëए काम पर आते 

थ।े जब हीरानंदानी अ�ताल मá कोिवड का सव�¬थम पेशáट आया था, तब 

िसûूिरटी पेशáट को पूछता था "आपको सद], खासंी, बखुार, ज़ुकाम तो 

नही?ं" ये ल�ण िमलने पर डॉÎर को सुचना देते थ,े तब जाकर डॉÎर उस पेशáट को चेक करत ेथ।े 

इनमे से कोई भी ल�ण िमलने पर, पेशáट को कोिवड वाड� मá भत] िकया जाता। उस समय सभी के 

अदंर डर था, मगर डर के भी हम काम करत ेथ।े Ïाफ के मáबर हम लोगो ंका सहस बढ़ात ेथ ेिक 

"आप लोग डरे नही,ं कुछ नही ंहोगा।" ऐसा कहके हमको साहस देते थ।े कुछ लोग िसûूिरटी के 

काम को छोड़कर चले गए, तब हमारे CEO ने हमे समझाया िक "आप लोग तन, मन और मेहनत 

से काम कीिजये। अगर िकसी को कोई भी तकलीफ होती है, उसका अ�ताल मá िबना पैसो ंके इलाज 

िकया जायेगा", तब सब लोग िनि;: होकर Äटूी करने लगे। इसी समय, अ�ताल आन ेजाने िक 

बड़ी सम¾ा थी, तोह तब अ�ताल के मैनेजमáट ने दूर से आन ेवाले लोगो ंके िलए, खाने-पीने और 

रहन ेकी µवæा की। यहा ँतक िक अ�ताल ने हमारे रहन ेके िलए भाड़े पर �म िलए और जो टÛैन 

से याÊा करत ेथ,े उनके िलए टÛैन का पास भी िनकालकर िदया। ये सारी सुिवधाएं हमारे अ�ताल 

/ारा दी गयी।ं हम अ�ताल को बëत धÃवाद देते हç।

फ
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Marie Curie

so that we may
fear less.

Nothing in life is to be feared,
it is only to be understood.
Now is the time to understand more,



Celebrations 
Ganesh Chaturthi Celebrations
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Celebrations 
Deepawali Celebrations
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Celebrations 
Christmas Celebrations
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Celebrations 
Independence Day
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Celebrations 
Republic Day
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Celebrations 
th Birthday Celebration of the

Chairman Padma Bhushan Dr L H Hiranandani
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AwardsAwards
Winners of the Inter-Hospital Cricket
Tournament Friendship Cup,
Dr L H Hiranandani Hospital Cricket team

Winners of the Inter-Hospital Cricket
Tournament Friendship Cup,
Dr L H Hiranandani Hospital Cricket team
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AwardsAwards
World’s Best Hospitals 
by Newsweek Statista
World’s Best Hospitals 
by Newsweek Statista
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AwardsAwards
rd CFBP - Jamnalal Bajaj Uchit

Vyavahar Puraskar for year -
(Service Enterprises - SME)

rd CFBP - Jamnalal Bajaj Uchit
Vyavahar Puraskar for year -
(Service Enterprises - SME)
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AwardsAwards
AHPI Award 2021 Excellence in
Healthcare award (National Level),
for COVID management bestowed at
the hands of Mr Singh, Secretary-General,
Quality Council of India

AHPI Award 2021 Excellence in
Healthcare award (National Level),
for COVID management bestowed at
the hands of Mr Singh, Secretary-General,
Quality Council of India
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AwardsAwards
National Level Prestigious award
for the Hospital of the Year –
Best Healthcare Delivery

National Level Prestigious award
for the Hospital of the Year –
Best Healthcare Delivery
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AwardsAwards
Senior Nursing team from
Dr L H Hiranandani Hospital felicitated
at the Govt College of Nursing, Daman &
Shri Vinoba Bhave College of Nursing, Silvassa.

Senior Nursing team from
Dr L H Hiranandani Hospital felicitated
at the Govt College of Nursing, Daman &
Shri Vinoba Bhave College of Nursing, Silvassa.
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AwardsAwards
IHF Awards Digital PublicationIHF Awards Digital Publication
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Desmond Tutu

light despite all
of the darkness.

Hope is being able
to see that there is



Events
CII WR Hospital Tech Conclave 2021
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Events
Hand Hygiene Champions
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Events
International Women`s Day with Mumbai Police
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Events
Launch of the Powai Medicos Association
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Events
Pharmacist’s Day Celebrations
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Events
PSA Inauguration by Honorable Cabinet Minister of
Tourism and Environment, Shri Aditya Uddhav Thackeray,

st May`21
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Events
World Patient Safety Day
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Dale Carnegie

kept on trying

Most of the important things in
the world have been accomplished
by people who have

when there seemed to be no hope at all.
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